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Xings, prncs statesnfiCf, c, liards, who
squared iteir actions~ true,

BeJtween the Iilar,; of t11k l>orch, flIW pass in
lo>ng revlew.

Obiothers ! ivlat. a gloriu,Is thouiglu todwI
upon:

The Mystie Tie that binds our hearts, botind
that. of WVashington.

.Although our past ahiciveiii.!nts wu ws'uh IW>xesî
pride reviewe

As long as there's Ptough Ashlars, there: is work
for lis t 10 ,

WcN7 stili miust shape the Living Stones w'ith
instruments of love,

For tuat et'±rnal Nl;n,;ioii in the 1aradise al)ove,
Tou as we have toiled in taus past, to carry

out the plan-
lis ibis :The Vatherhoodi of Ciod, the Brother-

hood of hi.Sjandam Cov/'as..

MISPLACED CONFIDENCE.

F'robably there is one thing tliat
,causes more trouble amiong MWasons
and brings Masonry more imbt ilirepute
wnmong the p)rofan~e than anything else,
and that is miisplaced confidence and
broken faith among Craftsmen themi-
selves. There is nio use beating about
the l)ush in this miatter. Jr is iwell
kniown to Masons, and is miuch talked
-of by those outside of the Institution,
«and the day is tiot far distant when il
will I)e taken up by the Grand Bodies
.and surnnîary action taken uponi the
eoffenders. Occurrences of this kind
have hecomie airogether too frequent of
late years for the good of the Institu-
tion. Scarcely a I odge cari I e found
but which contains sonieone who lias
been iii used l)y a'brothier t\Maso.-i
Some sharp practice bias been per-
formied, promise broken or iiisleadingr
advice giv,ýn, by a brother Mason,
against oh one who had a rili o expect
entirely different usuage at his hands.

Election to a NMa-soniic Lodge is one
-of tbe best character reconimendations
any mani cari possess, providing the
cornmittee wvas properly performied ils
duties, and the brethren vote intelli-
gently. And there is no gai nsaying
the fact tbat our Lodges ire, as a rule,
coniposed of the besi :nen in the colii-
rnunity Btî it does not followv that
they are ail of that class. nieither can) it
be helped if somne fali. fromn -race and

do things they should not, bult a strict
~veigout of ibis class of people

%'otild have aî saliitary eff'ect uponl
othurs, anîd ivotild inicrease tbe pulic
respect for Masonry an butndred fold.

Vreemasonry is a brotherhood a farn-
il>-, wherein ive are tauglit 10 ieil) each
othier, to keep sacred a brother's secrets,
and should ive hear a brother's char-
acier %vi*ong ftîiIy traduced, We shoLIld
speak Up Iin bis blealf; !hould wve deemi
Iimii t be in danger, iv'e shouild fore-
warn him ; in fact, we should have full
confidence in one another. BuLt can ive
ahvays rely upon receiving just treat-
ment fromn our Masonic brethren ? We
regret to be compelled t0 answver in the
niegative.

Backbiting and petty jealousies
amiong Vlasons should never be coun-
tenanced. There are sorte who seeni
to take gre.it deliglit in spreading un-
savory reports concerning their breth-
ren. Such persons should biave a qui-
elus put upon them whlenever tlieý in-
dulge ini such repreliensible and un-
.Masonic condmct. M\asons should pull
together and not permit anything to
corne betwveen iheni.

At timies il seemis to us that the
"hroad mandle of 'Masonic charity" lias

growni s0 old and threadbare that it
sadly needs repairing, or, perhaps,
'twould be better îo have an) aliogether
new one nîaýde.-T/ze Masonie Record.

IMONETARY QUALIFICATIONS.

I'here are sonie ýamnong even the
leaders of the Order who seîi to think
that the standard of Freemnasonry cani
lie raised by the imposition of higher
fees, and hence il is we occasiwially
hear of Lodges desirous of irnipîovingc,
the tone Of their composition adoptîn'g
the expedlient of raising their dues, or*

new Lodge will be s tarted wiham-
biîious apparently highier than those of
ils rîeighhbours, and in order t10 secure
sonie sort of superiorily the), seule the
fees of initiation and thec aninual sub-
scriptioiî ai amiounts in excess of othlers
in their immediate neighborhood, or ini


